
U.S Authentication
& Embassy Legalization

Expedited Services
Order Form

 • Embassy document filing fees are not included in the pricing.

*Please note we receive our full service fees regardless if your documents get accepted or rejected for any reason by the USDOS or any U.S foreign Embassy.
**Prices do not include return shipping of your documents. You must email or mail us a prepaid return FedEx or UPS shipping label.

***Prices do not include the foreign embassy document filing fees which vary from country to country.

By signing below I agree to and authorize Apostille Texas to charge the amount listed in the "Total Amount To Be Charged" field for services rendered. I also  
understand and accept that if the documents I provide and/or mail to Apostille Texas to file on my behalf get rejected for any reason by any foreign U.S embassy, 

consulate or by the U.S Department of State I will be charged the full fee amount listed below. I understand there are no refunds and I'm only paying Apostille Texas 
to hand file and attempt to obtain a federal authentication certificate and embassy document legalization on my documents. Sign your name below in the your 

signature box and mail or email this completed order form back to us.

Your Credit Car d Information:

Card Holders Name:

Card Number:

Secure Code:
3 - digit
security
code

The security code is on the back of
Master card, VISA, and Discover
Network cards.

4-digit
security
code

The security code is on the front of
American Express cards.

CVV

MM YYYY

  XXXX    -     XXXX    -     XXXX     -     XXXX

 Card Expiration Date: / 

ETHEREUM

 Credit Card Billing Zip/Postal Code:

*Email:

*First Name: *Last Name: *Phone: +

Amount

Grand
Total

*Total Number Of Documents RateUSDOS Rush Authentication & Embassy Legalization Services

$325 Rush U.S Authentication & Embassy Legalization Service        
(All USDOS federal filing fees included in the pricing).

Additional Documents (Only applies if you need more than one document 
legalized) $200 for each additional legalized document.

*What Foreign Country Are Your
Documents Going To and Being Submitted To?

(You cannot leave this field blank and you can't put the USA, Europe, Texas, or another state) (You can only pick ONE country per document and you can only get ONE apostille per document)

*Description Of Your Documents That You
Need Authenticated and Legalized

(Example: birth certificate, death certificate, marriage license, divorce decree, diploma, POA, etc.)(Example: Canada, Vietnam, Thailand, Qatar, United Arab Emirates, etc.)

To pay us by PayPal,  please  send  
payment through  PayPal  to:  
support@apostilletexas.org

*Payment Method: (Please check one)

Visa, MasterCard, and Discover: on the 
back of the card in the top right corner of 
the signature box. Enter the 3 digit number 
following the credit card number. American 
Express: On the front of the card, enter the 
4 digit number on the right directly above 
the credit card number.   

• We don't accept checks, money orders, cashier's checks, or wire transfers.

*Total Amount
To Be Charged:   $  

*Your
Signature:

MM

* * *

DD YY

*Required Fields You Must Fill Out

Mail or email (FBI checks only) your 
documents, this completed order form         
and  a prepaid return FedEx or UPS shipping 
label (we do not accept air waybills) to:            
Apostille Texas      
108 Wild Basin Road S, Ste 250      
Austin, TX 78746
512-967-4900
support@apostilletexas.org

mailto:support@apostilletexas.org
mailto: support@apostilletexas.org
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